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FLORAL GUIDE
¯ For xS~3just t.su~l, contMns

. Ca/or,all)/Mr# q/’A/.Mm, Hz,
t#r, .BeKonta, DaAlta.r, C.’a~.~a~r~ (.Ytmat/s~ aOutehr~aa’~
ix>gfle~ Pamlts, C,,rt~ and ~a-
taro*:¯ Dc~cription¯ and prl-
tea of tht- vet’)- best Flowc~
mad Vegetable% and many’
~ovelties. Try Charmer Pea

Golden Nu

it ThePeets’ Number. Ev-L
_c~ lover of a good garden
should tend zo nts. for Guide,
which canbe dtu;hacted fret6
tint olxtcr f..¢ e# ~ ~ l A i~K.

Viek’s Sons_
Rochester, I~-Y.

"7- WE WANTYOB
act a~ our agent. We furnish nu expensive

-~t tm~tdt-you-nt’~’d free¯- It costs notlrtng to
- ~. the business. We will treat you well, aml

.... ~up you to earn tea thmes~ordinary:wag~ .1 ;oth
~e~ Of all ages can live tit home and ~ ~r : ia
~te~, ~r_. ’~}.L~ zk~a=oue J~y whet~
¯ m~ earn a great deal of money. ~lany have made
~o Huhdred ]Donarn tt blonth. 1No class of

the world are makln much

......... " ¯ ’ honorable, and

with no We you with

~g~l~h I ng, and for
ors which, fMthfullv, will UrinK

IM’eve }¯our prospectsl Why not ? Yea can do so
@taffy and ~urcl)’ at work for us. Reusonable
1~4uitry only necessar~ for absolute success.
~pldet circular giving every, lmnteular is ~ent

tO all. Delay not In ~ending for it.
~leOlVGE 8TINSON & CO.,

Bo~o,-488; Portland, RiO.

,!:!. :::

-HUMPH REYS’
Fo~ P~cs~ExtcrnaI ot~ InternM, Blind

" " ~" Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano ; Itching or
~l~_~ of the Rectum. Thc relief is

.......... lm~t~ c~-~ c~n.
Fer Burns, Scalds and Ulccrati6n and

’ Contraetlon from Burns. The reliefis insta.nt
~the healing wonderful and unequaled.

- WITOH HAZEL OIL
For Boils, Hot Tumors, Lqcers. Fistulas,

.......... :___ Dki Sores,. Itching Erupfioas, Chafing or
-I-fi f~h’hI~

F._qr_Iafl~ad.~r.Cak~L~ma~ud..~o~c
-l~lipptc~ It is L~valaa.ble.
Price, 50 Cehts. Trial .~ize~

Sold br Druc~sU
111 & l l $ wun~m St., .NIW ~0~

O U RES-PIL ES. __

L/’.
¯ ’:!L ̄

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost

9f any~proposed line of
advertising in American
l~_pers by
Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,

l~’owspapet" Axlvorti~i~g Bureau,

10 Sj~ruoe S t.~ New York.
~Tm-d" -i66t/.--/o-/--i oo- pa ~. pampmot.

.............. ¯ ~ ~.~. ~,~_ ~ ~.
-: ,, I~ltho,tthert~altof3m~z~*.h~’trtat-lB,t~....491n. ~tn, IIL~

S~m~ lnowf#,ll[kea~-wb~[t, lll,l~Vth~..4Otm S~l~ ll~

. ~il~L ~’lkl ¢h*e’dnll re :ytoin ~L-ie~wlthot~lm ttmloNdJ*
. ~ITE~T3 TREME? ~V M}t’~L. C0NFI~ENTIAL.

. :. _ I[~ltlel~ froSt.tad. 6. ~dSctntal~l~:tmp~forpaxtl~l¯ntO
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....... Scientific Amerlcan-
Agency for

_ .:[

F,~(:I"

¯ i ........

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKgs

OESIGN PATI
COPYRIOHT8,

ll’orJnformanon end free Handbook wrtto to

~ldest bureau for ~oculqng patent¯ In America.
Jv~l~’pate~t titkea oat by US 1¯ brought b~f01"~
l~e publlo by a notleo g/van fr@e or e.b~rgo tn tho

: . ~.~ circulation of~my scientific paper In ¢.!
" WorI{L Splendidly lUu~tratcd. No Intelllgol

should be wtthou~ It. Week|r0 ~3.OO
~M’; SLS0slX months. Addr0ss MUNN & (X
~’etusagRs, 301 nr0adway; New York City.

HUMPHREYS’
SPECIFIC N0.28
Nmous Onbility, Vital Weakness,

~.t~t~,oM. rromt ove~-work #f Other ~m~L ~1~4~

S,wl[itt,

For sale
" 6

1. 2k large and haudsomn house on
Ploasaut Street, only a few rods from the
yailroad, very convenient, with hoatcr~
conservatory ; good barn, two lots.
..... 2~-A neat-7-room_houa~#an Second St.
very 6onvovic-nL- b~autifu]iy
heated ; one lot.

3. Good house and lot on Seco.nd ~t.t
very desirable.

7. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12 acres,
well fruitc~; good 8-room house, barn,
sheds, etc. Favorable terms.

8. Snmll farm on Chew Road, near
Twelfth Street.; 3~: acres, mostly sot to
front ; 5.room house, nearly new. Easy
terms.

10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good house, three largo lots.
Will divide¯ 2k first-class business site.
Cheap,: ....... ¯ ....

i 12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five
miles from Hammonton post-office. 20
acrss, partly in fruit ; good house, A
bargain.

13. An attractive place on Falrvtow,--
7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill
supplies water, some fruit, barn, etc.

Street. Easy terms.
15. Farm 0ff~flddlo Road ; 20.acres ;

very large house, barn, stables, etc.
18. An attractive and very comf0rtabl0

hbnse 6n Centi-al A~enuo,’seven rooms,
halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,
wlndmill ;-~W-0 acrei~-i apple~- and~otber
fruit. Fair terms.

17. A house and large lot on, Egg

heated. A bargain.

; very convenient

Up to the present time the attendance
at the World’s Fair has boon far short
of’the most conservatlvs calculation,
This fs attributed to various causes,
among’which the unfinished buildings
and exhlbtts, ,be reports of extortionate

the weather.
and high railway fares seem to
inato. In fact, the last is gendrallv
considered the weightiest, and It ts

i understood that strenuous offer ts will be
i m-~do-’tbs*~-dTffrTa-cbfic~t6d-a-6Ffdii6h the
part of $ho railroads in a reduction of
farot0one-ha![tho regular rates. Such
a movement would undoubtedly resu~

:in a largely increascd attendance, but
the prospect Is that there will bo a heavy
deficit even under the most favorable
circumstances.

Observe in every direction: Keep
your eyes olden. Go torward, under-
standing that the world was made for
your knowledge, that ydu are tO enter
into It and possess it.

Cholera is ravaLdng many districts in
Asiatic Turkey, "and people are dying

by t~ousands. Ma’ny of the stricken
towns have been deserted.

The :Philadelphia Ledger makes the
that the treatlng- habit m dy-

Professor Charles Richmond. a bal-
fell 1000 feet ~ the ground near
on Monday, and waskflted.--

If the more forelgn goods we import

import all we use ?
ReLigion--An insurance against fire

19. Six room house on 8eoond Street, Dayton, of New York, to be postmaster
elet~antly finisbed, every convenience,of thatclty.
Price fair,--terms to suit. There’s no wealth like unto know-

~ " ledge, for thieves cannot steal zt.
~For any desired fiffgrma-

Butterflies make a ~reat Show, but.... Lion in reeard to-the above,-ih, , don’t make any honey. ....
call upon or address Editor _ ,. - - "~_.
of South dorset Re?ublican,
Hammonton, N. 3. ¯ Homc~opathist .....

We halve the facilities for

:rob Printing ;

¯We know how to use our
material and machinery, ....

--a-iicl giiarantee satishction

¯ to every reasonable patron.

Your order solicited.

l pub!i’¢an Orate.
Wxl~,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer, .:

HAMMONTON, N. ft.

pondence solicited.
Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

Physidan & Surgeon,
Successor to Dr. Bieling,

HAMwrONTON, N. J’.
- -Circe at Residenoe, Vine St.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, Iq. J.

: [[:::Justice:of-the~Poaoo~===
Office, Second and Cherry Sts.

Between the Compound
~ eatment--of--I)is-

¯ e.~es and that by the use
~]:[~T of Drugs? It is an import-
, ¯ ~.a.~4 ant one.

_st0mach~_ .Ear_ this ~reason
their action is not direct.
Compound Oxygen is taken

IS into the lungs, and. there-
fore, comes immediately into
contact’with and is absorbed
into the-blood.

Drugs, being
__~_ 3~oisou~c,t~by~sin
T~[~ disturbance In the b~
-- ~ Compound Oxygen, being

composed of the elements
¯ of the air, and acting upon
..... th6 blSod, ia-n6t open t~)this

objection.
DIF- ~ot, however it may

reliable companies, cases of chronic disease,
]WortRdg-es~t0: ........ to which drugs .have failed.

Carefully drawn. " ,, ~ This is the point
of greatest interest to all

OCEAN TICKETS FER- chronic sufferers. To all
ports of :Edroper.--(~orres- such we say :

Send for our hook of 200

’

.pers and magazlnes
of all kinds, in-any-lomguago,
furnished at reduced rates by

REPUBLicAI~. _Call and
figures for anything 0f the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gidus, trade, or any other sort
of periodical..

.J.S. T:KAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N. J,

1 Plans,Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Ladies’ & Children’s
Fashionable Dressmaker,

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Mary A. Tfllery
~H~ g ~onton.

"pages, -- sent free. Read
for yourselves what Com-
pound Oxygen is, how it

ENOE ? acts, =d, abo~o a,, wha~ ithas accomplished. ,
-~--~" -: .......... ""-:Addros~ ......

Drs’ sTAI~KE¥ & P~LEN,
..... 1~i~9 Arch St., Philadelphia,
San Francisco, CaL, New York City,

 HUMPHR[¥S"
x~:~- VETERItt~’Y Sp[cIHCS
F0~ ~0r~s, eattl0, Eas@, ~o~, Z0gz,

MID POULTRY.
~00 Page nookpn Treatment of AnlmalsItlld CI18.r£ lSent 1/gee. "’
ct’azn~ I~ever~,Cougentlons,lnflnmmntloa
A.A.t i~plnai 31eulngltla, Milk Fever.
B.B.--Mtralns, L~.meuea., ILhoumo.tlsm.
C.C.--/)lstemper, Nasal l}l¯churgcn.
D.D.--BOts or {;rubs, %$’orm¯.

.][{...~Conghs, ]Jt’t~’e~ P.eumonl~
~.F.NCo||o or Gripes, IIonynehe’.""
G.O.--1)I h*carrlu.ge, liomorrhages.
H.1/.--Urlnnry nud Kldney l)Iseaaos.
l,I.-oEruptlve Dl~Pnses, I~lange.
J.K.~-Dlseasoa of DIReatlon, Parnlys|s.
Blngle Bottl0 (over50 db~_m}. - - ¯6{}

"¯wlth ’ ~q~,elfle¯,-ManuaL~
Cltr@ Oil all(I Jledlcator, $~’.00

Jar Vetorin-ary_Cure Oil, . . 1.00
I~t, ld I~y nrussh~l or s~at p~paM anywh~r~ In any

quanUty on r~.¢lpt.or prle~.
~/IT~PI/SE~$’ IsKD, CO,, 111 & I l| ~ll~am SL~ ~ew York.

H0w~OPATHI0

SPECIFIC No’38
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 Nuits and Vegetables :Fresh Every Day.

ann the Republiean, botka year 
for $125, Cash. "

DOWN TI~IN~t. __ --~.AX]ifL_
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8 8] ............ Clothes,oiL.. ........ [ 6

0 1| .........Codar]~rook.... ...... | 5211
9 S| .... Wlnalo~ Jun¢.~.,.... i 6, 12]
9 P] ........ nammonton_ ....... I 6 {)61
9 J[ ........... D,~ta .......... | .....
9 2~ ............. Elwood .......... | .......
9 !~ ........ Egg Harbor ........ ] ...... .
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DOWN TRAINS. " ..........

I]TATIONS.

Plabx ~ ,..~.,.,
B-a~d~ h0sld. .....
Berlin ..........
Ate0 .~ ......
We~rford .........
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ltmamontoS ....
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Igg gerber 01ty.~
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e.m¯l¯m, la, m. I m¯! p.m.I |

Haddonfleld. ...... 8 22 ~ --~
B¯rlln ...... . .... 8 011 ~, ~,

Waterford .... ? ’IS] ~i
Wtnslow ,*..;.....~ 7 40t ~- i
nammoutou ..... 7 841 ~ I~

:729DaCo, ta...~ ..... ~,

EggHItrborCity 7 15 ~-t P (,3
Abaeeon .............. 6 56[ 7 4.51
Atlanncony ...... 6 45| 7 401 S 55

.As.[Sun ay: :spr.]! -
.- } f~--5; tl_lel

t ~31~ :4 471

I 91i .... !4 (~l

71017 4( .... i:l ~,l

.u on,oo*cooooo u,tonlea*o,,"i. Tlgl.q PAPFR °" ’mdv.station at 6:05 a. m., an4 12:.~0 p.m. Leaves ]r~tl.oima at 10:~0 a.n,..na ~:00 p~. I """" "’’" ~" ~i
On Wednesday only, a Theatre Train leaves ] lq¢ WSl~pcr Advertising ]]ure2.u (I0

Atlantic City at 5.55 p.x., nammonton at 6:40. ] ~St: ~nge?ntxtu, t~ maye°t)’whm’ettdver" ~t~ll~lllll VlIMItI¯~--"t
Returning, leaves Philadelphia 11:30 r.u. I tm name f,,r it tn i~a--|~ I~illl~t

. I,~.7

YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER
AND --

gi~publicanFamfly Pa[
" ONE .~I~.AR FOR ONLY

Gives all ttio T0W~d new~. =Your homo would be ineompteto Without it.

The New York Weekly Tribune,i
is a National Family Paper, and gives all th0 general m’ws of the United
States and the world. It gives the events of foreign hmds in a nutshell. It

t4 ’~ ibas separate departments for The Family Circle, and ’OurYonugFolka."
Its "Homo ~nd 8ootety" columns command the ndmiratlod of wive~ and I .
daughters. Its general political news, editorials and di~eu/adons are eompra.
ben,ire, brilliant and exhaustive. Its "Agricultnra|" department has no !
superior in the country. Its Market Iteport~ am recognized authority In
all parts of the land..

""7"

~A special contract enables us to offer this si,lendid journal
and the Republican for one year

~ :For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.
New York Weekly Trlbmze, regul~ price, $1.00
South Jersey Itepubllcans 1,9J~

-~ " "Tots .... $2.25

~ We furnish both papers one year for $1.25,’~1@
Bublerl ~ time,

~! i] /

o

’."; ~ , ...

12:’ ;.’:

r-. .........

¯ . ..1

....... r ...........

...... :.

I

./,’,

/.

|
vet. 81. KAMM~O~TO~, N. J;, JU~E 17, 1898:.___= ........................ NO. 2~:

SOLE AGENTS FOR

: ..............Tim StyzonFence Co.
L,--

being made from sharpened cedar pickets and
heavy wire cables ; and when properly put up
makes-one-of-th-e-~eate-st and most durable fences ......

m ,se, poultry yards or other enclosures.
When in want, we will be pleased to quote prices.

Cor. Bett~ue Ave. am] Main Road,

Hammonton~ N, U.
t-- ’i: Id : --:I : ...... Ld~ I : .......

EVE@
St~p to think what a fine piece of m eehanism ~

I

~i.t ¯

your watch is? and that you are injuring it
by letting it run too long without havingit

cleaned and oiled ?

A watch is i r.jured more in one month, when running dirty,
.than in a ~’ear’s time wheu properl~ cleaned, and oiled.

..... HAMMONTON. N.J. -

O~tr IPorld~s ~ai~" Letter.
(~UlCAGo. flUNg 10, Ig[~.

The basis of our national industries
is agriculture. It will surprise no one,
therefore, to note the ma~nificsnce of

THE
Agricultural Hall. Reclining in an
el~cLrle launch, under the shadow of the
statue of ths Repuhiic, one commands a

the exposition : Manufactures building,
impressive lor zts magnitudo ; Admin-

noteworthy tot ita
largo and 10fl, V’ gilded dome ; and Agri-
cultural ti~ll, conspicuous for its grace

LADIES
--I-ARE

INTERESTED
In our display of Spring MiIli-

priatenesa of its adornments. Groups been known here before.
of statuary occur at Irequeut intervals,
horses, oxen, farmjmplcments~ndmen, The Pricesare con_s!dera-
thrie61ife size ; while the golden statue

-of Diana stands tlptoo on the dome,

wind. At ths corners, under the archcsi
mural paintings portray the poetic df

vantages and delights. The displays in-

"cenco outsido. Iugcnuit? in art is the
rule, We wil noticoa tew representa-
tire exhibits ;

As we go east along the centre aisle,

cause expenses are trifling, in

The stock is larger and more
ever, and in-

the happiness and attractive-
ness of woman-kind. Kid
Gloves and Fine Laces are

the first ofijsct 0t Special attmction~is a two new departures. _ .
y:elght test high. ....

It is a templo of Renaissance style ; its
six sides all open, the roof supported by
six columus o! tho Ionic order. This
temple is m~de entirely of chocolate~nd
cocoa buttcr--thirW thousand pounds--
supported by and co~ering a

brown marble.. Within is tr statue of
Germania, sculptured out of a solid
block of-ch0co]ate weighing two thous-
and pounds. The ped~tal zs decorated
with reliefs ot the Emperors William
1~ Frederick HI, and William II, and
-0t"’ th e-P~] a=dh~; ~-m=arX a.-d :M:0Itke.

Across the aisle is Michigan s exhibit.
Owr its cntrance stands a farmer’s faro-

dressed in corn husks aud
_Their_ro~y cheeamremiud us of~Mie.hi ....
gnu peaches. ~ext Is ~ebraska; its
frameworkSa covercd-with-coru~nd~ ts
columns are of bcot sugar. Inside is a
model of the celebrated-corn palace ut
Sioux City; Adjoining it is Iowa, rich-
ly 6/hamentcd with corn, and the State
Capitol dome in grains and grasses.

A httle farther on, Pennsylvania’s
pavilion has a striking oruament iu the

el’ a mosaic madeot beans. It
represents two ponies reariu~ up at each
side of a shield, on top ot which stands
an:eag
Ohio’s exhibits are contained iu a build-
ing of Grecian architecture, after tho

ruuuing all around. Seventy-six col-
umns of glass, filled with beans, peas,
seeds and grains~ support and give a
pleasing appearance and faithful idea of
Ohio~s resources. Kentucky’s pavilion
is uniqus. It conelsksot anopen frame-
work htmg with cords~ tassols, curtains

E. Stockwell.

Dry Goods,

:Notions,

and lringns of tobacco. It is novel and
¯ ’ charming, and the best use to which I

. - ....................................... ~. --.-- ....... ever.saw-rebus-co put. Canada, across

:~Lhy_neg[ect2oJ~,~v_eAt_clea~ed,_when you cau . the way, gives hcr lauua as well as flora ;

get it do~e, and guaranteed, for One Dollar ? as, for instance, more than two huhdred
....... varicties-vf-butt~rfliezare- shown.- -Ca:

tario has a mammoth cheese, eight lest
in diameto~ six feet high, aud weighs i
two thousaml Lwohundred b~ounds. It l

_ Groceries,

Headquarters for the

...... att~rn~

" :~ fn]l~St6hl~ cbfi~f~in~ly on
hand. All the latest

Go to JACKSON’S
tbr Best Meats

at the lowest prices

--=..

Mrs. M. E. Thomas. pattctctctctctctctctctc~ns kept~n stock.
~en~vue ~ve,, .boveyhlrd st... I " --i-- --

Hammonton. " "

Q

. . _ . .

John Atkinson,
Justie of the Peae.o,-

Gommis~ioner of Deeds,

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

am

I now have a larger yaM/and
am able to keep a full stock
of the best coal, fi’0m tlle

g.coat-mines~

[~ Get your coal for ~dnter, ~ ....
~efore the advance in prices.

All business placed in my hands will

with the best grades of..... Yo.w.nt " - LI~-HI~H COaL
¯ )ared to furnish it zn !aLKe _9~ __ _

quantities, at shortest notices
If ~ou want and as low as any.

Yaur patronagesohoited.

pounds of milk to make it, I~ w~s
brought in ~ ear mado esFecially for it.
D0. nmatk’s exhibit is good but not par-
ticulazl~’ interesting, save in ouc corner,
where stands a geutlo cow with a
peculiar" lookang apparatus strapped
around her back and undex her udder.
It is ~ milking machiuo, and the in-
vcutor_h~ it ia_s~
noon. L will not try to describe how it
operates. It ie nat hkeIy to revolution-
ize milking methods. A young lady
who had carefully ~ralched th0 proceed-
ings finally ronmrkad: "Ifl were i~ that
cow,~ place I would kick," and I think
most cows will agree with.hot

ADA H .~ NTINE.

Tomatoes, Corn, Off]coin Wm. Bernshouso’eoffiee.
Peaches, Cherries, Yardopposito the Saw W(il].

Salmon, 1,obster, etc.,
Ki~ek Spea~ J~,~And if you want good SOAP,--to keep Plain and Ornamentalclean with,-.¢all on

the Grocer Plastering and
at FairohilNs old stand.

Of IIamm0nton. N, J,

~ PMd in, ~30,000.
Surplus, ~11000.

R. 3. Bvi~r~s, Pr"-"esident.
M. L. JxcKso~, Viee-Pres’t

W. R. TmTON, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

M. L." Jackson,
George Elvins~

Elam Sto0kwell~
O. ~. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
P. S. Tilton

A. J. Smith,

Hammontgn, ~. J.

~prdm~ attend0dto
__Ordem~FmaD-will roooive prompt

oat,on’ion.

Hent,~’ K~ame~7 Mauufactu~err and Dealer in

FAN6 /SHINGLES ......
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY C:~A~E~.,.
,#

Lumber cawed to order¯
Orders received by mail promptly fllleff~

Prices Low.

HARNESS,
J. C. Anderson. Afullffssortment of hand and machlnl *:~

i ’ made,-.for work or drivhag. :=::
Certifleate~ of DopoMt Issued, bearinR

W~l)~

::7:,interest at the ,ate of~ per cont. per an- ~]~S, Va-~se
Exports of gold last week reached num if held six months, and 8 peroentif S~ ..... , = ....

$6,000,000, perhaps more. Free-Trade h01d onosear. , =
misruleand Democratic Incompetence. ~’"

ltLcmt_th~.a~,
fore." . ¯

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

:Friday, of each week. ’: Hammonton, ::N. ~,~~- ~: ~

~,

: ]" .%

.., i,~

1’¯ i

¯ -.[ .?~
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od dAfter all th dust and worry Down on Rleyclem.
Ot ilfe beferJ~ds, all its grief and gall, ~L hor~e in Cirolcvllld, Ohio. attac~Bol~tlm* ~’- I Cream of peace and perfect ¯ "

¯ quiet-- very bicycle he moots.
Jkfter all,

~me Flle~"When shall end tee strife and usetess lnn,q~ ~, ....
The words Of hateand love beyond recaUT Old_ ~r. l(+nl --i +tc--M- _~.- : ,_.~calmILm~:#otly,--- .... shouldn’t l[eop such late hours P~ui

# . . .
- = :. :-..- ¯ ¯. " ." L .... ".:. ¯ . . . - . ..........................................

k

AFTER ALL " ¯ -’- :’ [ Am.,n~.. r..pe~.. . - ’AVafltTO~S. . ~.~n,v ~,,.,.i. ¯ ~nM" m~ih-~ihall’~Y Pl~ u° come nigh}- " The United States is reported to The Editor T-is .......... oun~,na ~uuuvu u,’,~,.,v~,. -i tent "Pus. 91" 101aT MOSBS S SLIVSLST. [ , " .’ * , ~ ~ unlll~ ol~alr t M|~ JUI*~E hy t ’ * i-~ rove 73,034 paupers in almshouses. BosNo; MIM Boatin (wiSh a’ roll of
is, zs~ There sledl no mkohief happen to the

manuscrlp~)--Thau~ you, I will net Messlahgs Khlgdem. rlghteotm (Prey. 12 : 211.
take the chair, but i shall be glad to

~ON TEXT,occupy i~ whl!0 1 read You my pocn,
on lelele&--Texas Slftina~. IMal. S ~ 1-12, Memgry ve,~s~gz 8-101.

After all.

Regret for all the honors that have min~cd us,
And ~aes that found a funeral pall,

~’ ~hn~l~t~dvalt Kindly,

Then all the friends who have [msaod by us,
Vatold and trouble~ great and small,

~e may forget, for time will bring un solace,
+ . Alter all.

Dear to our hearts the old familiar faces,
t~hall ever hang ca memory’ssteadfast Wall
And toying them. shall not we be made better,After zllT

d~
We know this hfe’s a shadow fleeting,
~e know that sln and slnfuh:es~ enthrall ;’
~u| hope within us whispers of the morning--

After all.

.S fret all oar battles shall be ended,
The shades of evening tenderly shall fall,
With death shall sorrows all be mended,

&fter au.

TWO "’CASES."

*’There is ~perempt~rily
forbidden to all well-bred, to allra-
tional mortal%" says Emerson; ’*name-
ly, their distempers. If you have not
slept, or if you have slept, or if you
have headache, or sciatica, or leprosy,
or thunder-stroke, I beseech you, by

Knlght--I don’t sir, and I mm’K
They~r~ alwa,j~ flyl~g by met

A BraY* Dog’.

The bravery of a dog Was notably
shown recently in a struggle between
Mrs Burrill, cook- at Boar*s Head
Tavern, Leeds, and a ruffian named
Rotherty, who 
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Win. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
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 publi@an.
[ Entered as second class matter.]
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- t~-We-wllt stillfur
CAN and the Weekly Press one year for
One Dollar and Twenty live cents. Such
of our readers as desire to take advantage
of qhls offer must pay up all arrearage.
to date, plus the $1.25.

Prostdcut Cleveland took control Of
the Government
great issues open--tim currency, Hawaii
and the tariff.

On the enrrency, the duty of preserv-
ing the gold balance was clear, and ev-
ery one expected thla to be done. On

Fo~[dll/~d fio-f

Lumber, Mill-work,
.... Window-glass, ...........

Brick, gime,~Cement
Plaster

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BorryOrates & Chests
Of all kinds¯ Also,

Cedar Shingles.

liawaii, annexation or a protectorate
was thenatural solution, and if not this
then uumistak,blo netmn withdraw.
leg. On the tariff, every one had a right

..... to 0xpeot that the Democratic platform

r We have just recsivedour Spring
-* ~ crook of goods.

::i Can furnish very nice

- Pennsylvania Hemlock
~..:= &t Bottom Prices. Manufacture our
’ own Flooring. Satisfaction

Our specialty, this Spring, will

¯ ~.~ .. Your patronage solicited.

;L

S OES.

would be honored and executed, a reve-
nue tariff proposed and In time enacted~
and the decrease of revenue met by tax.
ingsugar, coffee and tea consumed by
~he many, or the incomes of the few.
These issues were clear. Their solution
was unmistakable¯ Action by the Presl-
dent was sorely needed.

ident has let the currency g,,~ permitted
the reserve to be broken, relegated its

be full frame orders, protectiou to Congress three months
............ hence,-and-every-week has seen the

country driRing on the nreakers of finan-
cial distress. Ou liawaii, no one, not
even -Presldeut Cleveland,-s~ms to know-
what the policy of the administration is.
A protectorate ie dimwoffed, y~t the

Alwaysa GoodSt 
erts all tho powers involved In one. The
flagts h a u led~l~ ~n ,_hat :theLIslan~)K_
not left free. Delay, rtnvous to trade,
to security and to the prosporlty of the
islands, i~ protracts] from day to day
and week to week causelessly. Lastly,.::. _ _ ". ;.:~,

Onl r the Bestl

Shoes made to Order is my on the tariff, the Democratic party is dl-
vide(1 and waits for some word of diten-

.~ ....... ~" --’" ~peem_ ~ty, ann" full flea. _The income ~,x hasit, advocates.
....... satisfaction is guaranteed.

Rgps:iring done.

J, -NIURD O CH-,-

So has the sug~
letting the tariffahme is strongly urged.

~Ieanwhile the party drifts, The to-
suit is disastrous. Failures multiply.
Depression increases. Factories close.
Compau|ns~ All because the cur-
rency is not settled aud l)~mocratie vic-
tory last [all uu~ottlc(I the tariff.--Prett.

The latest test for allegcd insobriety is

L

V’"

W. H. BERNSHOUSE,
AGENT FOR

Victor & Or eden ta BiCycles
Hammonton, Jutm tWab 189&

Summer Dross
Goods. Bargains.

These bicycles are strictly first-class machinbs. They are
fully guaranteed, and sold on their merits. No high price

discount because it’s you. Can sell
the machines and suppJies,

Philad’a Prices. Lanterns ~Yf6~8750/-G~ kc~10gue.

A few pieces of very desira-
ble thin black dress goods just
in. Figured Grenadine, 38 c.
Satino Stripe Grenadine, 25 o.

m- Satins, 25 cents.~

Regular prices are
-- -- 20 per cent higher.

The balance of one line of
50 cent fabrics, all new goods,
we mark to 45 c.

Some new White Apron
Muslins, with fancy border,
very pretty, 16 c., value 18 c.

Ladies’ Shirt Waist~ at 50 c.
and 75 cents.

Putting

A New Tea and Coffee Store.

A2~D DEALER I2~ ............

Curtains ?

. "5~;.~ ~ i Wo have a

- HAr/II ONTON. - of
Lace Ctrrtains,

Silkolincs,

B tos 8 McIntyre,

Curtain Poles.
Ofieof our leaders is a 5-ft.

pole-with-~0od _trimmings, in
ash, cherry, or imitation wal-
nut; price, eompletn~_3~ rCemt$
Others are from 2Sets. to $I.
Have ~oa ~een the new Swing-

Curtain-Bracket-and-Pc
Vi~ry artistic
where it is used.
L. Adjustable Brass Rods for
Sash Curtains--fit any ..... win-: .......
dew. Extra Riugs, both wood

L

Bollbvu6 Aveuue,

Hammouton, : : N.J.

0t-her-Oa~tnad¢,- two doubtful sailors
~tand_with~iossdmyas and arma_ex~
ed. A test of a more intellectual kind

--THE-- was in use in Lon.doa_a.few_~ca~_ag~..

~-~e~O~TO~®
The suspect was made to stand up and

sentence quickly and distinctly: "She

Paint, you do not buy seven-
~eighths of a gallon for a gallon,
9r th tee pj_n_tsfo_r_a_half
nor do you get one of those

__ )aczages that<weigh_12 to:14
pounds, and containing so much
alkali that it appears to be so
thick that it is impossible to
use it without thinning ; but in

the Hammonton you get
St

weighing 14 to 16 pounds to
the gallon, made from the best
matcria!s known tothe trade,

to ~;1.50 per gallon for honest
paint.

]f the purcha.~er doesn’t want
honest paint, and
honest to himsei~ then be sure
to b~y-the Hamm~onton Paint

a reco~i~-~ tD~ every gMlon sold
telling you how to make two

Dolla .
And then here comes Commerc|al

]Paint. in 30 shades,--the best wearing
,’pMnt everput on_the marl~t for ao low a
,price as $1 per gallon, and guaranteed
¯ to be a fl~s~-class wearing paint. If any

not want to payee high a
,price for a good exterior paint, then work
the 33 cent racket, and get two gaUche

",for $1.33, . Mauufaotured at

ttamm0nton Paint Works.

J, ,/k. Waas 
BESIDENT

 ’b-ILL

Meats and Vegetables
¯ IN THEIR SEASON _

saucu shop welconiing him in." If you
can ~y-this off readily you may safely

as ¢aeilidate fur_any
ist lectureship.

The R~publica~ jp_~ty is "the same old

statesmanship restored the Republic
shattered by Democratic traitors and
placed the United States in the van of
human progress. The Republican party

arty of principle and not of expod-

them. It did no~ accept Bull Run as

prqof t4Iat disunion and slavery were
rtght. It will not aceaq)t the result of
last November as proof that.-free-trade

faded currency_ are_what the
Nation needs.--N. Y. Press,

General Bradley T. Johnson, the Mary-
land ex-Confedcrate, marvels a~ the in-
crease of Confederate generals and colo.
-nelasinco-tho war, and says the Unite~l
Confederate Veterans ~em to be a tab-
tory of’ teem.- ..............

Salc.--A good six-room house,
on Third 8treet, R~,mmonton. with new
heater and well of pure water ; five acres
of’laud, two m timber, balauee under

tool.house
or inquire |~n

fees, of 311ts. 8. B. OLNEY.
xiv.tf.

Road and Cherry Street, Hammonton.

Wait for the Wagon,
Or Leav~ your order, and we will call at your house.

................. -- .... . ..... ~ ........ - ........

brasg - Sock dr i(-Drapery
Chains and Hook.,. Curtain

Sex’era] kinds at that price.
Other thin coats lrom 75 cents
up to’~3.50, some with vest.

E,~cc~I~L line of ~N’e~ligeo
Shirts,in _black~ and lh

:d
PercaleShirts, with turn-down
collar and link ct, fl~ attached,

h.ila a open fronh--verv much worn0 UEEN & Co., P delphi no,, trice St"

To ltan|nlonton, Thursday, June...,°o ’o’~....
11o’11 he round at Crowell’s Pharmacy, 8:30 A.~. to 5::t0 l’,.~t.

J’*w.on~ Wbr, httvo hendaehe, or whose eyes are ean.~lng
dl~conll,,t t. )dlould tntll

tt(:l|Ig~
Charge ~, e~aDlllle your e’,es. Every[tall’of gins.c)4

IJ¢ ~llll.l’#t l# |45¢d11 a4aMsf~ol’y.

........ --P:I
LADIXlS’

I ILLI NERY.

From Strawbridgo ~" tAotbier’e,
can be examined hore, and the
goods received on short notiee~

at Phi!adelphla prices.
correctl attcnd(:d to
y, every

,Mrs. i~. 1: ,3I.ffLOdFE];
Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

REWAND MY COM,:LC.XIOM in DETT£R.
]MF dOCtor say~ It ~.ele) g’r~tly r ):fibs st4xlaach.

]liver end kt#"a,~ z, Ittltl ~.~ a pifzr.II~J It laxr.tlv0. ThL~
~h’Ink ~mado :.toot nt, rbn. e, ndb prtp~r~d $~e ~

I t hi ea/I~d

$1~) 

A. J. K’ING,
 esident Lawyer,

~Iaster In Ch~ dbi, y.~ Notary Public, Re~l
Estate and Ir;.surance Agent.

In~ures in No. 1 dompantes, and st the
,.*lowest rates. Pe..sonal attention given

to all business. -"1

Advertl.hlg, 45 tO
19 i t~mdnlphSt~Chlue, go,_kee

"Atlantic" Flour.
"Atlantic"

The best of sprin~ and winter
w c~hcat bl~end ed---o ~r own bran-d

had at any_price.

F. OROVI .R,
Successor to G. F. Baxt~,

~lzes constantly
ell hand. gatisfnotion

o uaranteedt.

James H. Darby.M.D.
H_omo~opgtl~stA "

&gurgeon,
Successor to Dr. Btellng,

HAMMONTON, N. ~v
0~co at Residence. Vine St.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Second Streat and Belkvue Av~.,

Hammouton.
q trmenta mmlo in the best manner.

Pay for the Republican first,
and read it with comfort.

Cavest~, and Trad~.M srkt obtained, and Ill
ent bugin~ conducted for MOOtRAI’e FeF.S.
OU~I OFFICr III OPPOn|’l~ U. ~aJ~TZi~T’~tlrle~Cl~
and we c~n e~curn p~tevt In Ic~thno thart ~hu~
remote frbm War, hlngton.

Send model, drawing or pbo~o, with -JescrIp-i
lion. We advise, if patentable or not, free el’
charge. Our re0 not due till patent is ,’secured. i

pAMPHLIL~. "HOW to Obtain Patunt~h" with
co.t of umo In the U. S. a~a foml~,~oountrie,
sent fxeo. Addros~

&

." *w . . . . ,.. /.. t

............... , . =-.:.; ....... .....

, .. , .... ,//+
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I~. ~otmo the small, boy _’fi!0Y.oll~t

practicing for the clew race.

Tlre Wol~n’s FAZ~,
ChicagO Ill, ,~UU~ 12Lh, 18~

DEAR REI’UBLIC~ :--As ’I p~ed
through the fruit exhlblt to.day, ’my
attention was called to what was todd

amination, I found the,/Were
need old Couuty of Aflantm and Town
of Hammonton, and /rein my friend
William A. Elvim. Lilm the ~hool
exhibit, they are the best. 0o0d for
Jer~y; .......

phenomenal child musicians, will give
an entertainment iu lhb Baptist Church
next Saturday evening, 24th. flldney,
twelve years old, laa vloUuht, and ha~
a wonderlully sweet eoprano voice.
Howard, aged nine years, plays the
plceolo. Percy, though but ~Ix years
old, plays th0 violln-cdlo like a veteran.
The boys assisted in the Ghildren’a Day
exercises, last Sunday, in Hen. John
Wanamaker’s Suuday School at Bryn
Mawr, Peuua. Their concerts always
please.

Constable Bernshouse escorted
~.ndrow Rollor- and Johu- Helsor ~a=thc
~ounty- laill Wednesdt~, -w~6~b--U~br

will awatt trim at the September tcnn

day, charged with setting-fire to the
woods on the property of Jacob Blazer,
at Folsom. At the hearing b~fore Jus.

t
anw these two mnn et~t the fire in thu
wood,, which sprtmd and did cousider-

each, they were committed. The
imi~m pcnalt-y-for- their offence is $100
fine or one year imprisonment, or both.

Fourth of Jul~ at the Park.

Mr. SIMcy spent a few days with
Hammonton frl0nds.

Mrs. Augustus M. Ell~worth le

mother.

the race-course

for the July.

Herman Zeitz was home from
:Philadelphia on a vislk

Mr. 8axtou’a cow died Sunday
night, utter a/ow days’ sickness.

¯ ~. Only thirty-three boardcm in our
County prison, trod !’the ~cason" not
opcu 7st.

There am twelve valuable prizes
offered for blcycle races on the Fourth~
at the Park.

I have three very flue cottages

in my hands lot sale or to rent. W~.
RI:PI~II.I~FO liD, Agent,

There is to be a lawn
Tueeday evening, at the rcsidenc~ ot

Pine

Dr. II. E. Bowles ie at home
v. short vacation: he etill" holde"his
positron in the Pension Office.

day morning for her lormer home, Bath,
IN. for a two months’ visit.

lJrof~or of aualyttcai chemistry in the
National Cutleg~ Of Phafindcy~-Wash.:
ington, D. C.

great c
and has brick on the ground for one on

the Baptist Church comer.

Ill" Rc~. J. J. Pierson, of Woodbury,
" 8tatePrcs. Y. P. S.C_E., will-Sc~y the-

Baptist 1,ulpit to-morrow, morning and
-- ewning~--au exchange .with_

:Eldrid~e.

There will ba the usual services
- St_M

--C~c~b~ff~ ~n-~.t; -’10-:3 0 ~.-~t ,~-a-u-~-
Evensong at 7:30 e¯ x¯ Sunday School

--a t~

I)’~-Vezctatioa is dyieg for waut of
rain. ~Not a drop has fallen since ~.ho

_ llth; and. thcn_~c~rcd~_cuough t~ la~.

the dust. As we ~o to press, clouds
are gatt~ering, aud all hope tbr relict,

t’.~)|lt~ ltll,| t~t~,ll ()r~Jl.I
....... ~K-nldifi.]

Captain Wm. S. Crawford and

8eety place, as e0on as the nece.~*.ary
-- rcpahs-can be made: IIo--heard of

Hammonton, for the first time, while in
-~dobi!c B~y~

~ Mr.- Watkis’ mare, which stunt-

t~ be killed. Ever)’thing- poseiblo was
--~d~ue for h~r. but it w.~ tbund that she

~)uld never be able. to use her toot. 
.-I~tmortem examination showed that

l~thiag could have been done¯

~" Gee¯ D. A. Russell Post, G.A.R..

Batitudo to all who assisted itt making
~morial Day su great a success in

Se many, but thank ")’ou all, most sin-
--¢rely. By order of the Post, _

ORVILLE ]~¯ IIoYT, AdjutanJ¯ _

They say that ex-Shcriff Smitll
g for uomi~tion for

~herifl" next Fall ; also, that Charles A.
ie already working for a re-nerei-

d. un~d-tbat-,~ch- ts~

tha track of the C. & A. railroad, at a
curve ncar Watcrford5 About noon,
the Hammoutou accommodation came
-around-the--curve-tat- hizh--speed, and
ran onto the wire befnre it was seen.

~thg. cn
leq~r aud applied thn brakes, but_before
the train could be stopped the wire liad

J)ce.~__t&u~lcc~ng wheels~’
and-axles--in b~wilde~ing she
the train not been promptl~ stopped, a

the result. Footsteps were se~n lead-
log up the-bank-from wt’ere-the wire
laid, but noone was in sight¯

. ~ments--ht~ve- all been
pcrfcctcd fi,r the "Fifth Annual Lawn
D_ar ty_andCo[u mbian_ Fete,’Lgircu by

-t T~T ] a-?Ii e s--~b~-S L~Ta r-~. s-Cli~ffr~h- ~ ~ -th-d-

Thursday, Juue 22ud, is the day dcci-
and the hours arc from 4 to

11 P.~t. Aa entertainmcnt has bccn
providcdLby _Lwnnty_y~tmg ladies, and
we ure auLhorized Lo state titat it will
bc well wortl~yoftho occazion. Refrcsh-
-m~uL¢ wUl be provided, at the usual

prices, and admission has been fixed at
10 ceuts: children under twelve year~, :

)rice. It’_ rain_y_~ that evenin;
the l,arty ~ will be h~ed---~u tl~e first
pleasant ~vcnin,.z theLeafter.

V "~ V[’: .X(’I~}’::4 or, ]’.’lt’v(’tlth .~treot for sale,
]/ J~LI|[ ~l. nnt[--L.vt" r(K)ltl house, bare; bond"
wtql. Vt, rv tqlv;tp. ItEPUI~LICAN calico.

- -=~MR.--ED!TOIt -:--_There =S
your

notice thut Mr. E. B. Russell, a Iorulcr
Rector of St..Mark’s Church,-in -this
town, had become a RomauCatholi~
and c,w)n:~ to severe trials he would join
s, )Fthat-communton

llfaL Ihe trial lie refers to was a
delm~itiou fi’om the saeretl ministry of
the Anglo-Cathohc Church, by the Rt.
Rev. John Scarborough, D. D., Bishop

e~-it~ v~ll~A-p~ilTil[h~in--~ h~- p rose nce

!tim were of a very seriou’s nature. It
is hoped that in tlle solitude of the

the unanimous verdict is DON’T.
hsvc no turthcr use for a man wl~o

All who ar0, intert’~tcd iuthcsub- C liristianity and to the’Church of his

the new ()p’.,ra ltousq areinvited birth, w.
a meeting at th6Bffice of Dr. ---

ou Bellevue ave., on Mends)" Ford’s Theatro, in Washingtoc,_where
next, to cxamino the plans Presideut Lincoln was shot, wae bought
~ve been prepared, ~ud to dis- by the goy~remtmt,nltcrc4Jnternally.,

and tueaus o[ getting the
flnar the prelect lutodefinltc

aud used for various purposes. Latch"
ithas been occupied by the Pension and

Last week Friday, about ten o’clock,
while four hundred clel;ka-wcrc busy at
their desks, a large portion of the third
floor gave ~ay, carrying the lower floors
with ~t, with the ~npioves who occupied
them. Tweuty.ou’o -were killed, and a
large number wounded. The Coroner

~s endeavorlog to fl~thc responsibility
fur the disaster. . " -

:--I~-Atlantte City paper~ are c0nMd-
stably f6m-ed lmeausc a si)~cial meeting
of the Board of Ohosen Freeholders wan
held on Jttne 1st, and son0 addltlons
aud improvements to the county bulid-
lnge ordered, without thelr knbwledgo.
They Insist that the Imople o! Atlautlc
Oltyshould--h~vo duo notlc~-oF-0b~ffO/
imatters) in order that th01r interests
may lm carefully guarded..

It is well. known tbat the State
Board of Health and the Grand Jury
.have call_~___~ attention tutho crowded
condition ant] ~t~o d.efectlvo eaultary

H A~MONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,--Every week-day.

G&S ADNrIlq’IBTERED,
~[o ~barge for extraotin

’[ ,;

:5

Land. Land. Land.
A large tract of laud, in

Hammonton,

Buena Vtet~ Townships,
Atlantic County, Now Jersey,

IS now opened up nod plac,.d on the
market )or sale. The Isml ts of good
quality for farthing,-- Is adal)ted re the
growing of Vfheat~ ]:~ye,_ Cort,, Crass,
and Vegetables. It Is espeoiallyadapced
to tbo successful and profitable -growing
of ~mall ~rults. B.)lng ut)ar the Cam.
den ~ Atlantic, Phtladelph’ia & It~admg,
and West Jersey RIt,lr,)ads, it i. within
easy reach of the New York, Philadof
phia, and sea~huro nmtke~s. It will bq
sold for sash, or on time. Easy terms to
nctual settlers. Apply to --_

J. A. CUNNINGH&~,

Hammoutan, ~N. J.~ ................. teed iu ever~ c~e,
guarttn~.

bo ~s soou as possible: Several
.... .~raisillg fuuds tlavn been sug-

g~eted~ it is believed that a full dis-
~ussi0n~_\r~ult ~u the adoption of
eoP~n t~t~¯ ~.ment pl uw rich will l ~d
to a geU~ubscnption, and will mt
the mat’~ a sohd basis at once.
This Is u° . ~rtuntty tn give the town
nu Opera~ ,)f whtch ul| wii[ bc
proud, ntl~ hoped titat tlmr~ will
he a large ante at the meeting.
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J. B. SMALL. !

Steam Ice Cream a Specialty.

tIAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

mitten on Publlc Buildings (composed
of two members from Atlantic City and
one from May’e Landing) was instruct-
cd, at the annual meeting, to procure
plans and sPeCifications, and r~port at a
special m~ting of the Board to b~
called /or ¯that purpose, While the :
roporter~ of the papers in question were PARTIES SUPPLIED,
striving to brush off the flies that dis-

turbod their slumUors~ Mr. William G.
Hooper was at hts office, in the Real
Estate and Law Building, hurrying
forward the plans in order that the
work might bo don0 tn time to accom-
modate_ the ~ougha from Atlantic City ...........
-Who-c~owd tho. countyiaitduring July
and-August. "

who cannot
reach the county scat without a drive
of eighteen miles, or seventy-five miles
by rail, a~ in favor of putting an entire
~¢t of__now_huildinga_in._soma, location
accessible to all parts of the county;

aud when the "Atlantic City people are
~toxleclaro-4hemselvcs-in-lavorvf

-ffo~riff~6;,-th-o-much--destr~d--eh-ange-’will
be made. - .....

~’~EA.T and comfortable hou~n and lot for
l~ r~tlv, rApply I,O JOIIN DILGER.

X X [ ]7I]1 I11 me 1] tOllL ~’, J~ _

~F" A Cl~incse baby is really" the fun-
niest looking little tot that can be
imagined, and wc have ncver seen such
a life-like portrait of one as that pub.
lishcd iu- ,be 3uly number of Demote,t),
_~amily ~lagazine, which contaioe "The:

i Besidcs thin haby-oLt ho-Chin~Minia.-;
ter, arc pictures of his wife and suite
and views of the different rooms
Chineso-Le~atiou; and-this- highly--in-
teresting artmlc is further embcllished

per traltsand_
views from the several Oriental Lega-
tions. The J~lynumber-weutd not be ~

complete without-solhething about llro.
-works,-and-the~bilt-is. fitted=by telling
with pen nnd brush just how the)" are
made. To enumerate ~ll thjtt

siLion, of course, comes in lbr its s0are,
aud a water color, representing an in-
vetted old etraw hat in which thre0
cute little puppi~ :have taken .refuge,
makes the name "Full to the Brim" as
appr,~priato as the picture is desirable
and worthy of framing. All these at-
tractions under ouc cover sell for 20
ceuts. Published by W, Jenniuos Dora-
ernst, 15 East 14Lh St., .Ncw York.

f%EoI~GE I:ERN~ItOUSE’S house arid
lttl III Ill’t; lord)de at a fair i)rlc.~~.

itlt~ tell ltCleS of good I)%lltl, part Ill gr£O.S rest
Ill crop~, 8|x-rot,ill |lOtlgt% gt,()(| |)Jtrl;,. all(l 
Ct)tlv(2t, l~IiCt’4~. I~’lll, ~ tocIttloIl. ~)al’tlcLlhtr~ l).t
Lh~ Itl-.I’UBLICAN 4.)lUte,

~ On Saturday last, Chalkley Sooy

ltaliau. Just how it happened,
not say. Rumor states..that J. C.

--Dr p-a-P0s al C 

went down to New Columbia, and while
.there got into difficulty with on’cor more
Italian bcrry_Pickcrs~ with the shot
finale. Sooy says he lind 1~rowning
were driving on 5Ialn Road; that~aS
they passed the end of Broadway, two
Italians came out of the house just op.
)t~site and made some often!

Micd iu kind

’tlSd fif~t b=a2Vstiiki’~g t-h~b~i~g3.~,-

the ~econd woundiog him ; that eight
e|lt)t8 were

we can learn, uo eltbrt made to fiu,l out
who tim murderous villain is. Isn’t it!
somebodv’s business ? At last report,
evcrveffort to l-oc,,~tc-the ball had faiicd. : :

.. ~.’b- At a regular stated meeting oi
Per~everanc~ Cnstle, No. 19, A.O.K.
of the M, C., on :Monday cvc, June 12,
it was unanimously, resolved that the
thauks of the Castle b~ 6xtcnde’.d to all

~t-Poteto Plants. ....... Cabbage Plants:
~T~ato Plants. :Egg Plants.

.... pepper Plants, _ . ~Celery Plants.

FOWLER,
Egg Harbor Road, near Hammoaton,Park._ .....

~s an a~ing dish, this warm
weather. We have someAine-cnes. We also have

some nice mackerel, ’2 fi~ll for 25 cents. "
Lamb s 2ongue at 23 cents per can is something we have

¯ust added to our Fancy G_ro~grie~ sto@,

Smoked l)ried Beef, incans;- is:th-e-be~t-to b-uy durihg-w~ .........-- .... . . ~.
r. "~Ve bane an excellent brand.

versary of the Castle a success.
E. P. EAOER, Sir ]ft. (7.

,A, T. LOBLEY, I~,. 8.

Congressmen are rushing to Wash-
in~t0u overjoyed by the annouucement
that the order compelling charges to
be preferred, befoze fourth-class tx~t-
masters can be relieved was revoked.

,y’s English Jams at 15 cents per Jar, a very low price.

Ginger, Chocolate, and Lemon Wafers are nice picnic goods,

We have Glass Sauce i)’shes at 25_~ . . cents per dozen.
.

Gener m

Brand-new Samples.

)

It is now sald that Fourth-assmtaut
¯ ,Vm. Ruthertord,

PostmasterGcneral ~- " "

/i

r.

¯ L:

Come and see them.

Phillips & Co,, ee)
n " Dcm~cr~tieAtlantic’Gray. LIammo-to , .N. J’s ’ "

\, == ..... -=--,--- --- .. ~.-- . _ ....
’-=-~-: ....

_ .- party,
,- -.
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~,~.=~_.B S~E BY D I:’,A LE’~ OE.NERALLY.

i

FLORAL GUIDE
For ~3,just Issued, contaln~
Cal~’:d Ylatcs a/ A l~t’ne Ax-
ter~ BrKan/a, ZJa£hax, Can-
aa~r~ C&mat~t~ Dutchman’#
,Pt~’, ~ana~a. Corn aud Fa-

#afar#. De*crlptions end prl-
’Om of the very best Flowcrt

and Vegetables, and many
.Noveltic*. Try Charmer Pta
and Golden Nugget Corn,
they pleased everybody last
~_a:r, Hundred¯ of beautiful
and appropriate quotatiottt
from the bcst authors makes
it TbsP0ets’ Number. Ev.,
~ry lover of a good garden
ahould send xo cts. forGulde,
wMch can be deducted from
f~tt order,--c~r/s ~wtki~K.

][]t, ooheat ew

1. A l,wge and
Pleasant Street, only a few rode from the
ralli-mtd, very convenient, with heater,

i--or-A-neat~7-room-house on-
very oonvenient~ beautifully
heated ; one lot,

3. Oood house and lot on’Second St.,
very d~sirablc. ---

7. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12 acr6s~
well fruited ; good 8-room house,.barn,
sheds, etc. Favorable terms.

8. Small farm on Chew I{oad, near
Twelfth Street ; 3¼ acres, mostly sot to
fruit ; 5-room house, nearly now. Easy l
terms.

10. Fine promiuent corner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good house, three large lots.
Will divide, i first-class business site.
Cheap.

¯ 12. Farth on Pleasant Mills ROad, five
miles from Hammonton post-office. 20’
acres, partly in fruit; good house. A
bargain.

The 1893 edition of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company,s auuual boot~ of
Summer Excursion Routes has just been
issued. It is tastefully gotten up, and
presents in a most practlcai and compre-
hensive manner about four hundred
popular zummer resorts, from which ex-

limlted trips or extended soJourn~ dur-
ing the summer and early lali months.

the complete schedules of rates, the
graphic and exhaustive descriptions of
the different places, the explanatory
maps-and the Illustrations s make this
volume a most invaluable guide. Cop-
los el the book may be obtained at any
ticket office of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road ou payment o! ten cents, or ~pou
application to the General Passenger
Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad, Phila-
delphia, it will be forwarded upon re-
ceipt of twenty cents. ......

Steel barrels are a new-. Wrinkle in
England. These barrels-aro--msdo:-in
Barrow and Wakefield. and they are
used for carrying petroleum. They are

f
~e

-, " . " ’~ ., ¯ . . - ~ ...... : ~.. 7 ~ ...................--::.:--:---:-:- -= : ..... ---
......... _--’L .................................................. 7;¢~,~ r

Y’k

... .- :..~,=. ,-

, ..

x.

Oz~rllle w., 1~ro]Tt~, Pulbllshez,. Tex, ms =~1.~5 Pox, Yoax,,. . . +

, vet 31, .... HA_MMONTON, N. J., JUNE 24, 1893.

ma rr"r v,,,,..,,, ...,.,..,._. o., I~orlWsFl, irI, etto’, edonatconveulcutdistauc, sothatit
...... crusade. Juu~ ty. lsm. up. The faro is teu cents.

........................ ~ ’- - .... Tl~o Fair is ready. The State build-

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh EVery Day,"
./ ..... ; : ¯ . ___i" ..................

W~~88,

are finished, and ready for visitors.
Here one may rest from the confusion of
sight seeing, and find refuge in their
luxurious parlors and rccepnon rooms.
Mo~t of the State buildings are simply
parlors, emcee, a~embl7 and reception
rooms. Some have State exhibits, the
most notable el which are Illinois, Cal-

NO. 25

Another means of conveyance is the
Turkish Sedan chair. There is one
station tu the Plaisanco and another
near the Mines building. About rift7
chairs are In use. It requires two Turks
to a chair but the chargs is oniy soyenty

five cents an hour. The chairs go with

¯ Again!
a billowy motiOn that looks sea-sicken-

e,

WE WANT YOU
- ~geat. - We farnt~h-

Itflt and all you need free. It costs
’the business. We will treat

at

~tt me, all the time.: AnY one any where
rn a great deal of money. ~lany have made

Two llundred Dollars a Month. No class of
~ple In the world are making st, much mousy_
wrmoutrapttaI ~th6~e-a~ Wbrl~ redais: B-u~lhess -
]~etsant~ strictly honorable, and Vary8 better than

other offered tO You liars! a eh.ar
with We e~

llore money than wnl
r nOt ? You cat, do sO

for US. Reasonable
" for absolute suece~.

ver particular Is cent
md2 ,g for It.

--- .. " ......... ~KOI~GB I#rlNSON ~ CO..-
’ ’ -’- - ¯ BoxNo. dg88, PortI~nd, Me.

’ " 7’ . ............

’- 0 ’

[..

-., . .

l’vl

13, Afiattractivo Mace on
7 acres, good house; a success. The barrels, which are of
supplies water, some fruit, barn, etc. light steel, are made in
Fair terms, of compression in a mold when hot.

are E~-I~y companies
Street. Easyterms. which carry petroleum where the in-

15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres
very large house, barn, stables, etc. tense heat causes wooden ca~ks-~b-l~ak~

’c-~for~ Secretary_ ~!._ Sterling Morton will
house on Central Avenue,--seven rooms. -have hard work persuading" western

Windmill ; two acres, apples and
fruit. Fair terms. " "

17. A house and largo lot on ~Egg
Harbor--Road ;....six,.rooms, hallsi attic-;
heated. A bargain. ¯

18. Eight room house and two lots on
Third Street ; vo!v Convenient ; heated
throughout,

19. Six room houso’on Second Street,
elegantly finished, every convenience.
Price fair,--terms to s__. uit.

~For any desired informa-
fi6n in re~ard to-the above,
call upon or address Editor
of South Jerseg R~ubO’san,

..... :: ::H U
..... For Piles--External or Internal. Blind ~We have the facilities for

_ --- ~r - ; FisYifl.-i in-And;: Itching or ........

Job Printing ;
D.

We know how to use our

material and machinery,

to every reasonable patron..

cure certain.-
For Burns, Scalds and Lqcerafion and

...... Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant
~the healing wonderful and uncqualcd.

WITOH HAZEL OIL
For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistula~,

Old=Sores,: : Itching.;Eruptians, :Cha~g._or:
Scald Head." It is Infallible.

For Infl.~med or Caged Breasts and Sore
Nipples. It is invaluable.

5o Cents. Trial size,

Jlg’I~P~RETS ’ ME~ tO., l l t & 1 IS ~qlDam 8L, Na’w ~0at-

................. ~UREs PILES, Your order s0-iici ci.-- -

Eepublioan omco.

L ......

/

I

i°:

(:L L 

~;’:r

ty yearsis any blessing to them. Yet
it has come after the victory of free

¯ trade; jiist-/i~-thd--lasCcl~6a-l~(-wheat-
came aRer fourteen years of the Walker
tarlff and its successor.

has improved during Juno and the man-
agement are much encouraged over the !
improved outlook. Expenses will be’re- I
duced-by-tho discharge--of-nearly-B000
men employed: in the constxucuon de-
partment . _

- - Hammonto~, N~.J., -

Justice of the Peace¯

ADVERTISERS Wm, 11Utherf0rd,  Ir-
Commissioner of Deeds,

san learn the exact cost
FER-of anypropose~line of Re alEsfate&:

advertising in American

Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,
Nev,-spaper Advortiaino Buroau,

10 SprUoo St., Now York,-;

~nd lOot~ for leo-Page Pamph~t.

I

I now feel lute t~ew b Wttst..@la. 191m I1t~

SoSttrel= s, SmdSomtaln~mp, f0r~to

$clenflflo American
, Agency for

~AVEATgs
TRADE MARKSs

DESIGN PATI
OOPYRIOHT8,

Notary Public, . ...
Conveyancer,

HAMMONTON, N.J.
Insurance placed onl~

~oeda, Leases, Mortgages, ~.to.

Between the Compound
Oxygen Treatment of Dis-
eases and that by the use

~ ];~’~ rp of Drug~? It is an import-
¯ ̄  ..~_t .~ ant one.

Drugs are taken into the
: ....._L. 7::- atom~nh--- ~Or:.th1~: ~e~l~n

their action is noC direct.
Compound Oxygen is taken

T.~ into the lungs, and. there-
.a~ fore, comes immediately into~

ntaet-with-am~s~bsorbed-
............ into the-blood; ...........

Drugs, being generally
..... poisons, act _by_ cauaing__a

~’H~.. disturbance in the body.
4" Compound Oxygen, being

composed of the elements
of the air, and actinff upon
the blood, is not open to this
objection.

But, however it may act,
it has certainly cured many
cases of chronic disease,
in which drugs have failed

This is the point
of greatest interest to all
chronic sufferers. To all
such we ~ay :

Send for our book of 200
pages, ~ sent ~froe. Read
for yqurselves .what Com,

acts, and, above all, what it
has accomplished.

Carefully drawn. " " Address,

OCEAN TICKETS
and from all porteot Europe. Cortes. D1¢~s STAI~KEY & PATEN,
pondence solicited. - 1529 Arch St, Philadelphia, ¯

I~" Send a
sketch of Hammonton.

o~. Papers:and magazines

furnished at reduced rates by
%h~-Editzr-efthe-SoVTEJ~as ~
REPUBLICAN. Call and get our

wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

~OV ; In Amerlc~

. no,
C0ntraot0r_& Builder

 d,ntifi, mefi,lm rr ammont._.._on, IS. J.

~de~t circulation of any scientlSe paper in the
PL~ne,Spectflcatlons, and Estimates8plendl~y Illustrated. -No Intelligent.

should be without It. Weekly. ~13,00 ¯ ..... furnished. Jobbing promptly
" -" ~a~t’t SL~Oeix moathL Addretm MUNN A CO~ attended to./tn~IJiKagi~, ;IU1 Broadway,/~ew York City.

.... H U M P H R EYS’ Ladies’ ~ Children’s

SPECIFIC.... N0.’--28 ....
Fashionable Dressmaker¯

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.I~S go4 ~ y¯ITS. ’l’b~ only i~e~lful r,re,dr for

lterv0us Debitily, Vital Weakness, Mary A-~-Tillery
- ~ t’tt~$rttl.m, fr,.n or*r-work wr ~tb~r c~tt~l. ~l~r

~rlnl#ar5 t~dl imll~rse ~Lalpow4*r,for~.

¯ ~|S’ ltD. C0., Ill A lie WlDt~m S1., S~ h~t,

Torouto. Canada.

@HUMPH REYS’VETERINARYSPECIFICS
AND POULTRY.

~00Page Book on Treatmeot o fAnlm~.ls
and Chart Sent Free.

~Jn flamltrnt4t~t
~leningltls, ~[llk Fever.
I~ IJanleness, Rheumatlsm.

~.C.*-Dlstemper, Nasal Dl~eharses.

~.D.--Botm or (-’rubs, Worms.
E,--Cotmhs,-Heax~~~
F,--Colic or (;rlpe~, Bell~ache.

G.G.--I~ilsearrlage, llemorrhages. "
H.H.--Urlnary and Kldney Dlaeasoe.
X.I.--Ernptlve Dlseases, Manse.
J,K,--Dleeases of Dlgeatlou, Paralysis,
Slngle Bottle (over ~0 dotes), " - ,60
Sta~vlO " Case, wlth Specific. ManUaL _

er~ntm~ t;ur~ Oil a~d Mcdlcator, 8}’.00
Jar Veterinary Cure 011, - . 1,00

8old by IZrnt#st~ or .~,st ~r~p-t4 uTwb.r~ts4 I~¥
qltlmtlt, @ll rvotlpt or prle~.
HUnFHBg~fS’ MKD~ C0., 1 i t k I 11 WlI~tm 81., N*w Yet~-

SPECIFIC No!
In u~ ~} 1dart, The onIFsueoe*stul romedr for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
sod Frottratlon. from ov~r-work or other e.uses~
$1 I~r~lalr or #vials and l~rt~ vt al~dtw, for ${k

~O1~ br JD~SSltlt or ll~t ~ottp&ld on r~celpt Of pr~’o,
nEMY~Ii’ s~t D. CO.. 111 & 111 WlSl~t Mr.. lira ylla.

Taluabla Boo1~-lift-IW~r~ u~
~nt fre~ to a~yadd ~s,

Can al~o ol~ .in
free of ohaz’L-~

Thls r~med[Y hm~ beenprepirod by the Rove nd
Pater Komzt~, of Fort Wayne, Xad. etn~ 1870 n~
/snow ptolp trY! un4erhla d tr~t~t on hY the

KOENI(: MED’ 00., Ohloag0, U

BLt~ ~I.71L 0 IBattl~m g~r ~9.

-a-nd-ghe- ptlbliea-lIvboth_l __ -7 .....

y- -

................. t -I~ : ...........

Philadelphfa t~ £tlanUo Oily It. 11.
]Februtm~ ]~th, l~gSs

DOW~ Tm~ZNS. L~ Tm~ZNS.
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7 3o 0 87 ....... , .... ~ ...... 8.f~ --Wtlllazmto~m Jtme~,.,
7 ~ 8 42 ....... , ........ , ....... 9 01 ....... C*dar Brtml~-~ ....
7 45 6 50 6-~, ......... , ........ 9 ~ ......... Whmlow Jnnc .....
7ft2 6~ 5&2[ ~511 951 919 .......... Unmmonton.... ....

........ 7 0o ........ , ....... , ....... 9 24 ............. D. Co,t~ .......

....... 7 07 8 031 ....... , .... 9 B2 .............. Elwood ..........
~’~:v": 7 1,5 S JOi 30~11006 9,q9 .......... Egg IIarbor ....
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8TATIONS. ’~e~oll~tp. I Aeco Exp
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DOWN TRAI21S.

STATIONS. ~t: .IAt-*~
¯ - i.m I.~

l~U~lelpMa,___ 5 1)1 SI
0tmden ............. 5 ~ )L g,

Berlin .............. I 8
At~o ..., ............ I 9
Wate z"foz~l ................ I 9,
Wlaalow ............. I 9
H~onton ........ 6 ()[ 9

~.L~
mwood. ...... .--..., - ..; ,-l-
ggg Harber01ty... 6 I;l 9
Abs~con ........... 6 ~ }I 10
AUant[¢ 01t~ _6A )lJO:

,. Aeca.~ ]ix ~. i Ex
.~ ~"" I~ =122
)I ~ 2o 5 ~II

-~I~,--... .,4-
S 03] ... I

l 5o~1 ..."’~
5 ]0 .."’i "

~1~ -~1 -.-.I .-
~1 5~;t 5 171 ..

o gl 2’
6 [91 ..

ioL-

S.EX~z~a.Ae.{S.Exp.II lu~ ,I : -

=;_~:. - K,~ ,... o4 8
..-.i 9 II .... 4 5
..... 1 9 nl ~.| 4
..... S25 ._... 50~

~~ 52985 ~.: 52

-t,:
[-=::I°’se

UP TRAINS~

I
STATIONS. IALae. I ]I I

I.oi~;~,’i~...... ~"
0emden ............ [ S 421
Haddonflel~.~...[ 8 ~2|
Berlin ...::.~.~..LS01~
Ateo===..;~.=~..~.] ~ oeIWsterford ~-.-..I 7 49]
Winslow ............ I 7 401
Hammouton ..... 7 ~
nacost t.....-...~ .. 7 ~i
¯ q wood ............ 723
Esg H~b0r 01ty ? ]5 -
Almeoon. .......... 6 t6[
AtlantleOItr ...... I S 45|

i

The IIammonton Accommodation leaves this
-stetionat ~:05 a.m.,aud ]2:30 p.m. Leave!
Philadelphia at 10:50 a,m, and 6:00 p.m.

On Wednesday only, a Theatre Train leaves
Atlantic City at 5.55 P.~., Hammonton at 0:40,
Returning, leaves Philadelphia 1I:30 z’..x.

!
~zpr. ~;xp.[ Exp [A~o.ls~.~e.:

:aP’l,,m..m., am. p.m. p.m. sm~i

;"~i ~!~ .~... i"~7
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i9 5 ’2o

~, ......... 57 75A

34. 7~

, ,o s ~::::: 1........ t= ~1’,’°

Sen l~y Expr.I
p.~

~ .... ~.’~
t; I{

~ I~ I ~ 1o/
--I--1 r, t~/ (
~1~1~ 5~/
__ __ 4,~9

11fl$ PAPER
Newt~ape~ A~vertL~ing Bureau (10 8pined
8treeW,whmmnBver. Ilfllllll lfflllllll~
ttstng conta~t~ may ’,, ,. Nrw lulls.

YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER
AND

The L~adingRepubHcan/FamilyPaper0f~he Ugitb-d~a~es
!

;out ,er: ey Republican

The New York oWeekly Tribune,
is a National Family Papor~ and gives all the l~oneral n~ws of the United .J~
t~tates and the world. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshell. ]t -
has separate departments for The Family Circle, and Our Young Folks.
Its "Home’~d Society" columns seaman,

acd diecu~slons are c(,mpre-
hensivo, brilliant aud exhaustive. Its "Agricultural" department has no " i "
superior iu the country. Its "Market Reportd’ are recognized authority in
all part# of tile-land; ....................................

[~A specitd contract enabJes us to oflbr th is Sl,]endid journal ")
and theRe2ublican forone yea~. ....... ....

For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.
New York 3~’eel~ly Tflbtme, regular price~ $1.00

South Jersey 1republican, - . . 1,.25

-Tots - ’ -’ $2.Z5

We furnish both papers one year for $1.25,~1ff

&ddreu all o,xiem to the~ ..... Jersey l~ePubllcan .....

. , . . ...

EL t OBE F 

SOLE~k-GENTS FOR

m~

This style of fencing is becoming very popular,

h arpet~ed=ce-diir~ickets~=-an~-~-~

heavy w~re cables ; and when properly put up
makes one of the nearest and most durable fences

ifornla, Iowa, Kansas, Washington, and

a few others. Others represent in their
architecture famous buildings in their

as Florida, old Fort Mariou
California, one of the old Spanish mission
house-, fongdu~-iow, With round domes
and tiled roofs; Massachusetts, the
Hancock house ; or Virgiuia, the ML
Vernon ld~austou~ nu-exa~t repi-oduetio,~

The roads are now-in splendid con-
dition. Sprinklers pass over them many
times a day, and a force of men are
employed sweeping them. The road-
ways, lagoons and buildings am all

and beautfl ul flower beds. The buildings
have recently been given a new coat of
white, and every thing is. bright and
fresh.

..... in-use, either for poultry yards or other enclosures, of course, the popcorn, peanut, soda
i=1~-ple~=e=~uS~ water aud lem0n~de standS--~m=here iu.... _ ..... When-in ~want.we-wil prlces,

abundance, as we could not have a Fair
__ _ ............. without them. Toilsts am ple~,’ful and

.... " easily found. Telephones and te~graphs

EtVi are read,, and are found iu an~,%f the:[xs X= .oberts, State or main buildings. Parcel check
rooms am m working order,,even the

Cor:-Bellevue Ave. and Main R0tid, .............. ~CCiOU" baby -may- im checked at .the
..................... ¯ .... _ Children,s Building, where competent

uurses, provided with all the mc~dern

"’--------’--nammonton~ N.J. appl~an~s, will takeehargo of the
darling.

where umbrellas,

¢,

£

.... ~z ....

- Stop to-think what a fine piece 0fro_ echanism-"

by letting it run too long without having it
cleaned and oiled ?

A watch is injured more in one month
than in a year’s time when properl~ cleaned and oiled.

sittes can be had, am found m all the
large buildings. Settees, chairs and
benches now abound. Pure cold steril-

found every tow feet, or you may "drop
a penny in-the slot" and receive In ex-
change therefor a alass of clear sparkling
Hvgea mineral water.

The longest distance within the Fair
grounds is two miles and a halt, from
the Cottage Grove entrance to the end

)f thLC~ex~-E1dorl~mee-and
delicate peep!e, tbe lamo omd

children all need to ride, add can do so
at very moderate cost. The intramural
is au elevated electrlc railway. Its
shape--is that of--a~crescent, its horns

Southeastern corners of the grounds. It
is double tracked, throe,and due-tenth
miles long. Its ten stations are lo~ated
near the entrances to the more important
buildiegs. Traius leav~every five
minutes. The fare is ten cents. This
road only reaches the North, West and

The heart
of the Fair is intersected b£ lagoons
which reach all the important buildings.
Forty five electdd ]affnclieS-aud

it. ADAM ANTIN~
=

and Sewing Machines.

THE
....... Just 2Votice--

LADIES A three drawer H~

ARE~ ....... SeWingMachine, with all the
attachments, new, right from

INTERESTED the factory, for $30.

nery. Its equal has never

been known here before.

The Prices are considera-
bly below ~ty: Competitorsrbe.
cause expenses are triflin

.- ...

Mrs. M. E. Thomas.

133.

A handsome six-drawer for /’
~35,--in either antique oak or --
wMnut case ....... " -

comparison_ ........ ",’-

The stock is larger and more Organs for $30 and upward,
varied now than ever, and in- sold on_easy terms- -to ~ood .-
eludes everything- that adds to -reHa-b!-e-p-att!es" ......
the happiness and attractive- Call and see the goods, and ........
fiefs- of womaii-]~ind. -Kid- be convinced that I have bar-
Gloves and Fine Laces are 8sins for those who wish them.
two new de

...... Never S-~6h offers

made before.

Hammonton.

%

You want

Good Flour & Butter,
........... J.l~yOa_Want - .....

E. ST0C WEI&
"Hammonton, N. J.

Having st~eked myyard-foKthe-wL~ter
with the best grades of

LEHX~H OOAL

Canned Goods,
Tomatoes, Corn,
Peaches, Cherries,

" Salmon, l ;O~5~t~,-efc., _ _
And if you waut good SOAP,--to keep

Beverage, :the Grocer Plastering and
~tore at Fairchild s old-s-tand.

I am prepared to furnish it m large or
_ small quantA,lear at sbor teat. not~m~

Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshous~
Office in Wm. Bernshouee’eofl]ce.

...... Yard oP posited_ he-Saw-Mill;

Kirk Spear, Jr,;
P3ai~md-O ~na~.~ n tab

@

Why-negte~t~twhaxe-it "ciem~d
get it done~ and guaranteed, for One Dollar ?

........... y

o

Go to JACKSON’S
for Best Meats

at the lowest prices

g0ndolas-ply iu-these-waters.- There ........................

are seventeen stations, and the fare from
point topoint, not moro than half way The People’s Bank-
around, fifty cents. N. J,

Roiling chairs furnish ~e most t~as-

hundred aud fifty colleg~ boys eervc as
ushers aud guides. :Most of them give
intelligent, pleasing and honest sczvzce.
Some are studying for the ministry, and
are hcrc for the educational advantages
of the Fair and-mako-it-a point to-be

:go, ball bearing wheels
and two littl6 crazy wheels for ease iu
~uldiug. They go everywhere about the
grounds aud-thro’ all the large buildings
except that of fine arts. The charge lor
chair with guide is seventy-five cents an
hour ; chair only, forty cents.

The Bsrro sliding --railway extends
along the Plaisanco for tl~ree quarters of
a mile. The o~trs slide ou a thiu sheet
of water furnished by hvdraulicpressure.
The fare will be ten cent~. The road is
not vet completed.

Ou the lotto pler at the CuslnO is a
moving sidewalk. It Is two-thirds of a
miI0In-cqtCttmforcnC0_ ~at~-aro.fa~en~

N.J.

Paid in, ~30,000.
o Surplus, $11000.

R. J. BYRNES, President.

M_L, JAC,S0~, Vic~Pres’t
W. R. TILTON

DIREOTORS:
R. J. Byrnss,

M. L. Jackson,
. . George Elvims,

Elam Btookwell~
G. F, Saxton,

C. F. Osgood~
P. S. Tiltom

A. J. Bmith,
J. C. Anderson.

Orders by mail wilt remoive prompt-
attentiom

EIenz,~ Kzmmez,~
and--De,fl~r Irr

FANOY SHXNGLF 
Posts,

Folsom. N. ,1.

Lumber sawed to order.
Ordem received by mail prompta~

Prices Low.

]E[&1111EE:SS.
A. faUmmortment of hand and m~hinl

-- mado,--for work or dri~Lug,
Certificates of Deposit itmued,per cent:perb°aringatt. ~Jp~, ....

v ~ ~L~ - " ’~,
Interest at tJae rat~ of 2

u~&l,~e,’

hum if held six months, and B per cent ff
h01d one year. Riding Saddles, Net~, eto,

Discount days’~Tuesday and LE,,W.,~O~,
..... :Ftid ay:ofaeacl~:week~ =


